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Voter Information Guides and mail ballots delivered for Primary Election

Voter Information Guides for the June 5, 2018 Statewide Primary Election were delivered to the
U.S. Post Office on May 2. Mail ballots will be delivered to the U.S. Post Office for voters on the
permanent mail ballot list on Wednesday, May 9.
Inside the Voter Information Guide, voters will find a Sample Ballot, as well as information about
candidates, local measures, and how primaries are conducted in California. On the back cover
of the Voter Information Guide, voters will find the address of their assigned polling place.
Voters are encouraged to hold on to their guide until Election Day so that they can easily find
their polling place.
Voters may also access personalized election information, including their Voter Information
Guide and their assigned polling place, using the award-winning My Elections (M.E.) Gateway
application by visiting the Elections Office website, SBCountyElections.com.
Voters can still sign up to receive a mail ballot by filling out the Mail Ballot Application found on
the back cover of their Voter Information Guide, using M.E. Gateway, downloading an
application from the Elections Office website, or calling the Elections Office. The deadline to
request a mail ballot is Tuesday, May 29. Voted mail ballots may be returned via the U.S.
Postal Service, in person to any polling place on Election Day, or to one of the 57 mail ballot
drop-off locations prior to Election Day. To find a mail ballot drop-off location, voters can use
the Mail Ballot Drop-Off Map located on the Elections Office website at SBCountyElections.com.
The Elections Office includes an ‘I Voted By Mail’ sticker along with every mail ballot. Mail ballot
voters are encouraged to take a ballot selfie with their ballot and ‘I Voted By Mail’ sticker to
share with friends and family on social media. #VoteReady #BallotSelfie #SBCVote2018
For more information about this election, visit the Elections Office website,
SBCountyElections.com, or call (909) 387-8300.
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